
RE WVOLFE ANYD HOLLANDI.

bjections were: (1) that the description eontained in'
yanee under which the vendors held titie wýas flot the
legal description of the said lands; (2) that the will

e Aug-ust Bauer did not transfer the absolute. estate in
e to his ividow Charlotte I3auer, one of -the prede-
titie of the vendors..

4Greig, for the vendors.
eene, for the purchaser.,
T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian.

IFOPD, J.-ýThe first objection 1 disposed of on the
by holdingthe description sufficient.

rved for consideration the second objection, aithougli
ted at the time the opinion that the widow had but a life

st Bauer, the owner in bis lifetime of the landsin ques-
le bis wiIl shortly before bis deAth in 1898, in~ the follow-
s: -"I leave my property to my wife too share with the
nt lier dleath as she thinks fit."

viii was duly attested; and the wi'dow in MNarchi 196j9,
letters of administration with the wilI annexed; and,
that she was, ahsolutely entitied to the lands ini fee

xeeuiteçl a conveyance in fee to the vendors, who in turn
tracteil to scIl to the purchaser.
,ontended on the part'of the vendors that under the wili
3n the eidren took no interest, and that the conveyance
ey (the vendors) have received front Mrs. Bauer vests
the fee.
qunite uniable to adopt this view. The gif t te the testa-
e lu, in effect, like that considered'in Burreli v. Durrell
1 Ambi. 660. There the testator gave ail hie jeroperty
fe, to the end that ahe might give lier eîldren sucli for-
she thouglit proper or.as they best, deserved. The case
lore the Court uipon a question as to whcther the power
,i prope-rly exvecised bhy the wffdow, who had given a
iomal sumn to one of the children; but nowhere was it
d that the wvidow wais absoluteiy entiiled.
ipresent case 13ater. imiposed an obligation upon bies
4hare with or amnong bis children at lier death the saine
wrhiebli e gave to lier. Shie took but a life estate, witli

1! ippointment amnong the childreni. Shie coid not cou-
he'vndors more than she received under the will; and
losare iunabie to convey in fee to the puirchaser.

e il b an order accordingiy. Costs to be paid by


